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Bedford Extension Reaches Out To Area Needs
LINDA WILLIAMS

Bedford Co. Correspondent
EVERETT (Bedford Co.)

“Weatthe Bedford County Exten-
sion Office experienced an
extremely busy year,” Susan Fox,
one of the few women county
extension/dairy directors in Pen-
nsylvania, said at the recent annu-
al meeting.

“We received more than 1,000
requests for information varying
from homemaking to dairying
problems.”

conferences and farmers seem to
be pleased with the results. We
also offer some high quality
videos.”

Melanie also heads up the'
“Master Gardeners,” program and
has ten master gardeners inolved
in the area.

Other programs were “Meet the
Plants,” and “Kids In Control. The
letter was offered to children who
arrived home with no one to greet
them each day.

“Wetry to teach leadership skill
and like skills and encourage 4-H
clubs and kids to make presenta-
tions and leant cooperation,” sums
up Melanie.

Janice Stoudnour heads up the
Family Living divisionofBedford
County Extension.

Bedford County has a high
number of woodland owners and
the extension has provided sup-
port work through the Southern
Central Council of Southern
Alleghenies for woodland owners.
A pro-ag group has been startedin
the county which has multiple
purposes.

As the 4-H advisor, she is proud
of all her groups. Chapman’s Run
has about SO members involved in
bees, sheep, swine, and dairy
projects.

The Shawnee Lakers keep busy
with multiplecommunity projects.

This past summer, Melanie,
with the help of summer assistant,
Genny Washington, organized a
Summer Fun Club getting both
town and country kids involved.

Susan cites her most successful
program in 1994, the “Scissor Cut
Alfalfa Program,” which gener-
ated more than 200 telephone
calls.

Another extension project in
which Susan has become actively
involved is the "Income Oppor-
tunities forRural Areas,” which is
scheduled to be held in Bedford
County in 1996.

And, while Susan keeps up her
busy schedule wearing multiple
hats, others on the staff do
likewise.

Her parenting programs have
been very popular with Janice
organizing child-care training for
people who run day cares.With four volunteer leaders,

they met four daysa week and had
nearly 20 to 25 kids in attendance
on a daily basis.

She teaches self-esteem prog-
rams tokids and works with Mela-
nie on the “Kids in Control,”
programs.

“We went out into the fields
every other day to lake samplings
of alfalfa and then did a lab
analysis,” she explains. “We used
the local newspaper update line to
provide the results.”

“A Farm Safety project was
another successful event with
more than 85 farms accessing the
information.

These two were also instrumen-
tal in getting the Solid Waste
Authority to provide a grant for a
Recycling Day Camp.

Highly successful “inschool
programs,” have included, “Me
That I Am—Me That I Can Be”
for seventh and ninth graders.

A career development program
resulted in area students partici-
pating in an agriculturally based
career tour.

In a special financial program,
training is offered to volunteers
who, in turn, pass their newfound
knowledge onto two others.

Melanie Barkley is the exten-
sion 4-H/agriculture agent who
was more than pleased with the
pesticide update seminar she held
last year. “We had more than 100
people there.”

“In all of our programs we have
tried to lean towards more partici-
pation,” reveals Bedford’s agent
“We arc trying to get away from
the old lecture type events.”

An annual Christmas tree meet-
ing organized by Melanie brings
about similarresults with as many
as 90 people attending.

“We’ve had some satellite tele-

The One Spreader
Big Enough For Poultry litter,

Rugged Enough For lime.

*4

The
Stoltz
Poultry Litter
Spreader is specifically designed for the
demands of this challenging job. The 20
foot hopper holds a whopping 400 cubic
foot load, meaning fewer trips for you.
The big 30-inch drag chain moves large
volumes of litter fast. And the dual
hydraulic spinners spread a wide,
uniform pattern up to 40 feet wide.
But its real beauty may be its versatility,

Now you can spread fertilizer, stockpiled
lime, compost, poultry litter and more, all
with one machine.

Long
lered

“top-of-the-line”
ag spreaders, many Stoltzfus Spreaders
are still in use after 20 years. That makes
a Stoltzfus Spreader preferred not only
for quality and performance, but also for
terrific economy in the long run.

Sure you can settle for buying on initial
price alone. But with a Stoltzfus
Spreader you won’t be shopping for
another spreader justa couple years
down the line.

Susan Fox, Bedford County extension/
dairy agent, sums upa very busy years at
the annual meeting held in Everett
recently.

COW MATTRESSES
The Answer To Cow Comfort!

• Fits Any Stall
• Polyester Bag Filled With Rubber
• Bag Sewn Every 4” To Prevent

Shifting
• Heavy Nylon Waterproof Fabric Top

Cover
• Easier for cows to get up & down
• Reduces Bedding costs
• Installation available

CALL FOR DETAILS’!
SAMUEL S. PETERSHEIM

117 Christiana Pike, Christiana, PA 17509

Answering Service 610-593-2242

Call today for free information.

• Hydraulic spinners
• PTO-powered chain
• Spread stockpiled lime
• Walking beam suspension
• 4sizes to choose from

1800-843-8731
• Truck-mounted models available STOLTZFUS

Morgan Way, P.O. Box 527, Morgantown, PA 19543

Church and club members ave
been enthusiastic attending for
themselves and for sharing what
they learn with others.

A Master Super Cupboard
program helps those in search of
food at local food banks to know
what to look for nutritionally and
how to cook what is offered.

In another “knowledge sharing”
program, six hours of training is
offered to volunteers rat the super
cupboard program to be taught to
at leasttwo other families. At least
38 peoplecompletedthe first three
hours of training.

This year’s annual meeting/
banquet was held at the Everett
Church of the Brethren. Officers
for 1994-95 include Steve Wack-
er, president; Karen Kreiger, vice
president; Thelma Albright, sec-
retary; and Terry Moxley, treasur-
er. There are 20 local citizens on
the board.


